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An Act to amend
The Ontario-Manitoba Boundary Line Act, 1953
Assented to March 31st, 1955
Session Prorogued March 31st, 1955
H ER MAJESTY, by and with the advice and consent ofthe Legislative Assembly of the Pro ince of Ontario,
enacts as follows:
103
1. The Schedule to The Ontario-Manitoba Boundary Line 1953. c. 76,
Act, 1953 is amended by striking out the figures" 1929" in the a~l.'e:dlld.
thirty-seventh line and inserting in lieu thereof the figures
"1930" .
2. This Act comes into orce on a day to be named by the Commence-
L · G b h' PI' ment.leutenant· overnor y IS roc amatlOn.
3. This Act may be cited as The Ontario-.Manitoba Bound- Sbort title.
ary Line Amendment Act, 1955.
[Proclaimed in force July I, 1955.]
(For agreements between the Dominion of Canada and the
Provinces of Ontario and Manitoba respecting the control and
conservation of Lake of the Woods and Lac Seul, see the British
North A merica Act, 1930, bei11g chapter 26, 20-21 Geo. V. (Imp.),
The Lake of the Woods Control Board Act, bei11g chapter 21 of
the Statutes of Ontario, 1922, The Lac Se:tl Consen:ation Act,
being chapter 12 of the Statutes of Ontario, 1928, a11d The Lac
Seul C011servation Act! being chapter 32 of the Statutes of
Canada, 1928.] -

